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1hfs t.ocaJ li'ansport Stnltegy Hts out Glasgow City
Coum:11'8 aspirations for taking forward transport poUcy
and lnfrastrualUro within Glasgow. Aa well 88
communicating the CouncU's transport etratsgy It also
lnfonns the development of the statutory Regional
Transport Strategy and outlfnee the fremework for
dellvm1ng the objectlvea of lhe National Transport
Strategy and Regional Trensport Strategy et a local level.

A balanced strategy has been adopted, whloh
concefltratss on promoting and enhanctng sustelneble
transport modes such as walldng, ayollng end pubUo
transport. There Is Hmlted Investment In ruada
lnfresbucture to tackle key congestion poJn1s, provide
essential links to development 81888 and provide UnkB to
enable pubHc blmsport to provide effecdve
clrcumfarentlal serv1oes.

It la a non-statutory document that sets out 1heCounclfs
transport polJcies and associated acdonL The document
cover& the period 2007-2009 end bulfds on the 8UCC888
of the previous atratsgy 'Keep Glasgow Moving'.
•
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VISION SfATEMEM'I'

The Btl1l1Bgy has been devetoped taking account of qther
relevant atndagles ate netlonal, regional and local level
as weft ea the feedback from an &Xt8n8Jve conaultallon
mcerciae and an examJnetfon of locat 1ssuea, probtel118
and opportunities.

Ave high level objectlvlle have been aet. These are:
LTS1 ~ 8upparl Iha aonllnulng ph~cal, aoclld,
800itamlG, mdllnl and mwlnmmeldlll 18g8naratlon

of the Clly by malntalnlna and pronwdng efflolent
and effeadva lranlporlatlon aervlcw ...
bdlulruDlura w11111n Olugow.
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l1S2 .. Prcnaota _ . . lnolullon and :t:..~.:-1'

bJ aee9dag to ensure that tnmapOrt la
ble to
81 l8ClfOl18 oftba communlly and~good

llnb to employlmnl, hellllh care,

on and

1e1eu...
lT88 - Promote healthy end envlr:
sUSlllJnable melhods of transport that Jnlnlm1se
hannfuJ emlsalona and energy coll8UJR)ltlon
inoludtng those dlat Involve physlcal acdvtly.

LTS4 .. Improve the 88fety and the llOblal and
perceived aecurlty of travamng within lhe City by
reducing aocldent& and enhancing the pe1111D11al
security of a11 ueers of the transport nelWOrk.
LTSS • Promote integration of the transport system
and provision of travel Information within Glasgow.

'G/&9g0w's tTBnsport vision Is to provide a wodd clsss
tl&nspott systB/11 which
tB/isble, lntegmted
and aocesslbla ro all citizens and t!lsJtots:A tmnsport
systBm that cantinuBS to suppott th6 physical. social

is•-

economic, cultural, envlronmental and economic
regenemtlon of the City whJJs oonttfbuting tu the
CWfNBll well-being, hes/th Bild fitness ofpmsent and
future f}BllBratkms: A sy.stetn whale tmnsport SBIVeS
Bl/ sections of the oommunfty equally and there BJe
no tmnspalt banfets In tetms ofaa:esslngjobs.
health CBR1. education Biid laisura'
A number of epeclfic policies end 88BOCleted actions
have been developed to work towards achieving Che
above vision end to deJlverthe 'transport~· These
cover all aapect of transportatfon and have J>een divided

Into the fo"owlng topics:
• Improving Accesslblllty
• Improving Travel Choice
• Traffic end Demand Management

• Improving Travel Safety
Improving the Economy
•

Maintaining the Network

•

Improving the Environment

• City Centre
In order to measure the success of the strategy m
achieving the national and local objectives e number of
performance indicators have been established. An
annual monitoring report will be produced on
performance against the strategy's policies and actions

6 . POLICIES AND ACTIONS
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I TRODUCTION
This section provides details on the poflcles and actions that are proposed in order to
deliver the overall preferred transport strategy option. An indication is given of which
overall LTS objective each policy works towards as well as which of the policies each
action Is working tawards.
The policles and actions are divided into e series of topics that comprehensively
cover au aspects of transportation. More detans on the issues and, where relevant,
consultation views are given for each topic. building on the lnfonnatlon set out in
Chapter It. Although some of the actions comprising the strategy are specific to
certain Community Planning Partnership or Community end Health Care Partnership
areas, most are generic and will have Influence over the whole city.

The topics are:
&A -

Improving Acceaalblllty

BB .. Improving Travel Choice

0

ec - Jrafftc DemllOld Manage~
80 - lf'provlng Road Safety

IE - l~provlng Ille Economy
&F - ~alntalnlng the Network

QG - Improving the Environment
&H - City Centre Strategy
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6C .., TRAFFIC AND DEMAND MA AGEM ENT
This section sets out the Council's traffic and demand management parking policies
and describes how the planning process is used to influence travel patterns to new
developments. It describes the Council's use of the latest technology to help to
ensure that the transport network meet.s the needs of a wide range af users and
outlines the measure in place to maintain the transport network if a major incident
were to occur. Finally it details the Council's policies and actions with regard ta
influencing two of the major trip generators, the journey to work and the journey to
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To enable parking pollt:y to fulfil Its fuJI potentJel es a
means of managing demand end promoting modal shift,
It Is necessary bath to oontrol the use of exlstlng 'trip
end' parking spaoes end also to restrict
pro"'8Jon of
'trip end' parking Jn new development It Is also
necessary to aignlflcantly increase the extent of on-road
parldng controfs.
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PARKI G
Bsr:kground

It Is proposed to make maxlmum parking standards
rnendetory for e11 'trlp end' developmerrt
excludlng
residential end vehicle depot parking). In order for theae
maximum parking standar::~be effrJctlva and not
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The comprehensive provisioJ and regulatlon of facilities •
for parking oare pmaents a
opportunity to deliver
the Councll'a transport atrats In tenns of reduolng
cong8811on and emlsstons an encouraging the use of
sustainable modes;To a larg extent. this ls due to the
fact that a car, unlike a bus or text. Is of llttle use If ~
cannot be parked at the trip destination. By facilitating
the provision of parking at some locetlons and restricting
suah provision elsewhere, It Is posslble to Influence
which trips are made by car and to what extent. For
example, the provision of an off-road parking space et
every dwelllng allows the resident to leeve the car at
horn,_ and walk, cycle or use public transport for their
journey. Conversely, an absence of free parking at the
workplace ensures that the journey t<l work will only be
undertaken by car when It Is worthwhile as regards the
payment which requires to be made for perking the
vehicle on-rood or within a public car park.

result In overapUI parking,
Is a need to put In place
e matohlng programme of co
lied parking zonea.
Ultlmately, the wldeepreed ap llcatlon of chargee ror
parking at sll loaations other an the 'home base' of a
vehiole would be the single m st effective means of
reducing the use of prfvale ca and encouraging the use
of p1:1bllc transport, walkJng a d cycllng. Charging for all
on-road perklng la legally po~tble at preeem but
charging for private non-residential perking pieces
would require primary leglsfatfon similar to that
previously proposed for workplace parking. Glasgow
City Councll w!ll encourage the Scottish Executive to
Introduce legislation which would enable chergee to be
levied for all non-residential parking except for pool
vehicles parked at workplace facllitles. This would
include perking atahopping centres, workplaces. leisure
end entertainment venues, health and educational
facilities and rail stations - except for pick up/set down.
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Quqes for 1rip-end parking haV!t the additional benefit
of meklng the provision of such parting cost-effective
for third party provldera. CUrrenlly, there 18 lnBUfficJent
off-road parking avalJeble at 1he main atadla In Glasgow
to accommodate au those ctrtvlng 1D events there. Some
of these oar trfps wUI be ellmlneted by restrJctlng the
IVBllablllt;y to epectstOrs of on-road ap8C88 In the area.
Howewr, some spectators win continue to an1ve by car
and charging for the on or off-road sp8088 they ocoupy
wlH bath ensure that only those n88dlng to use cara do
ao and 8881Bt In meeting the OOlf8 of off-toad par~ng
provision. In a similar feshlon, •latlng parking cballJee
for on and off-road paridng In GlasgowC1ty Centre wlU
support the pl"0\1181on of eddltlonaJ off-road p81tclng
requ"9d to oater for ahoppers, buslneaa vlsllora and
tourteta to the east and weat of the City Cann, the need·
forwhtch has bean Identified In a study undertaken In
2006.

• Support for local resldents and docl01'8 and health
cara profesalonale raceMng par1'Jng pttorlty In
&1888 of the ch;y where there la a high demand for
on-road part<lng. leest support wu given for
vtattors to looal resldente and dally commuters.

P1 - Progreaalvely extend controls on on-road parking
throughout the cJly. {LTS3)
P2 - Charge fur paliclng In all Ccluncll car parks end

desiQnated haya on road. {lTS3J

P3 - Set parking chergee to meet the coats of
admlntstratlng end enforclng un road parking and the
provlsfon end operetJon of off mad car pari<a. (LTSS'J
.._ ~ Reduce the svsHebfllty of long etey commuter
parking to discourage journeys to work by privata car.
CLTS3)
P6 - .Ensure adequate enfon:emertt of parking
regulatlona on road ullllslog Glasgow's Oecrlmlnelised
Parklngi Enforcamenl measures and new tschnology es
eppropflete. (LTS1)
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P8 - Pf.vlde priority access to on road perking spaces
for real ents of dwellings built prior to t/112000 over

comml tar perking where demand requires. (LTS3)

D

The main lsauea raised during consultatlon Included:
• More parking souaht. with priority being for
reatdenta rather than for commuters.
• Provision for commuters through park and ride.
• Car parks need clear signage.

• Need for more enforcement. directed prlmarfly et
mlause of pari<lng and of bus lanes.
• Perking obstructing the footwey, blocking bus
lanes (or loadlng bays) double parking and miss
' "- ~..,,...,. hAVo •llNIM R oersletent conmm1.

P7 - Ensure provision of adequate short term parktng
for business, shopping and tourism. (lTSl)
PB - Ensure adequate perking control le in place for
special events. (LTSl)
P9 - Provide a sofa environment within Couno1I owned
car perks. (LTS4)
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TRAFFIC OONTROl
PA1 - Review parking charges annually. (P2, P3, P5)

Background

PA3 Research and bring forward proposals for using
new technology in parking control. (P5)

To ensure 1het the use of the network Is optlmleed there
fs an lnoreaslng need to eotlwly manage the city's road
nBlWDm to ensure that It can meet the wlde ranging
needs of trevellere and continue to openits aefeJy and
efflclently. Streteglc management of trafftc across the
city using advanced traffic monitoring and control
systems, provldee real 'lime lnfmmatlon on whe1'8

PA4 - Consult on a second phase of restricted parking
to the west of the city centre by October 2007. (Pl, P6)

trafflo moving by modifying traffic signal timings. giving
advantage to priority modea end enforelna existing
t.mfflc regulatlona. Jnfonnatlon from within these

PA2 Undertake 5 yearly surveys of parking supply
and demand (next survey 2009) (P7)

problems erlee end allows timely lntsrventton& to keep

PAS - Investigate on road parking control around
stadia. (PS)

Intelligent TnmsportSyattrne {1TS) such as congeetlon
levels. bua and cer Joumey times end evallebJ~ of car
parking specea cen be made avalleble and Integrated
wlth public transport Information to allow travellers 1D

make Jmprovsd trava1 choices tlefore and <luring thelr
PA& - Review existing parking restrictions city wide by
March 2010. (P7)
PA7 - Promote the management of off road car pa rks
as a separate company. (P2)

PAJ Bring forward proposals to prohibit footway
pa, ing except where speclfically authorised. (Po)

joumey.
A Bue 1nfonnatlon end Slgna1Yng System celled BIAS wlU
provide reel-time Information and tmfflo control This wm
Include prlortty at traffic signals for tatB running public
transport vahlole& on main public 1rensport oorrldon1
togettler with real-time pasaenger lnfonnatlon signs et
bus a~alters.

tlon to stretegJc management aoroas the city. It la
nl8ed that within the city centre a more

d and co-ordlnat.ed approach 18 888entlel to
ena

that tratflc keeps moving 1md delays ere

mlnlmsed.
To echJeve this, the scope of the Cltrac Traffic Control
Centre will be further developed to ectJvaly monltnr the ·
network at city-centre CCTV cameras to quickly Identify
and respond to congestion that aan result from un
licensed road occupation, Indiscriminate parking and
emergency road repairs or utility works. The co
ordinated resources of the Land Services Perking and
Roadworks Control sections will be utlliaed to quickly
respond to any such Incidents end take effective
enforcement measures to etleviete the congestion.
The benefits ofthis co-ordinated traffic management
approach should bring tangible improvement to the
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